
Introducing
the new

and improved
IBM PC.



Introducing
GEM.



Congratulations.
Youjust found the perfect way to get a

brand new and improved IBM~PC without
buying one.

Get GEM'" software from Digital Research
instead. And your IBM PC, PCIX'T, AT or
compatible will become something it's never
been before.

Easy to use..
Now instead ofgetting lost in PC DOS,

you can actually use your PC to get some
thing done. (An astonishing'dea, ifever there
was one.)

It all starts with GEM DESKTOP:" a clever
little $49.95*program that hides the rigmarole
ofPC OOS. And lets you work with a simEle
header menu, icons, drop-down menus ana
a pointer.

So opening a file, for instance, is as easy as
pointing with your mouse (or your cursor
keys, ifmice make you uneasy) to the file
folder you want to work on. And click.
It's open.

Tnat's how GEM works. Here's what it
works with. First ofall, you can still run m.ost
important programs ever written for the IBM
PC. And GEM software will make them
easier to get into.

Then tbere are GEM programs we've
written ourselves.

Like the GEM COLLECTION:" a bundle
that includes GEM DESKTOP:" GEM
WRITE"'*and GEM PAINT:" So you can
process words and pictures together.

GEM DRAW" with an extensive~allery
ofart to help you create everything from fine
art to line art. GEM GRAPH'" to turn num
bers into something more tangible. And GEM
WORDCHAR'T,'" the simplest last word (and
chart) in presentation grapliics.

And soon you'll see Important programs
from a host ofmajor software houses.

~
N ow, GEM is as easy to find as it is to use.

Call (800) 443-4200. Ask for our GEM bro
chure.The name ofyour GEM software
dealer. Or simply place an order.

Because with GEM, the best new com
puter on the market isn't a computer at all.

~GEMN
FROM DIGITAL RESEARCH~
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